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Turnover of NCAAD-I Athletic Directors is between 5%-10% annually,

signaling that in todayʼs hyper-competitive environment—with a finite number of

positions available—change is inevitable and competition is constant. Bowling

Green State University Director of Athletics Chris Kingston shares how he

leveragedWin AD to stay abreast of employment opportunities, prepared to

succeed during his BGSU interview, and implemented his strategic vision once

landing the head athletics job at Bowling Green.
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Former Director of Athletics

Adenpd�adbnlhmf�Ym�?C’�chc�xnt�trd�Ihl�.A�sn�Yrrdrr�etstpd�ina�noonpstmhshdr:

“As Senior Associate at NC State I used Win AD to create a detailed matrix of possible AD job opportunities

in the FBS. I analyzed financials, vendor partnerships, coach pay, academic standing and opportunities to

grow new revenue. Using the data, I was able to narrow the list down to a couple dozen universities

that I would pursue if the opportunity arose.”

Ugdm�sgd�Anvkhmf�Epddm�ina�nodmdc�to’�gnv�chc�xnt�duYktYsd�sgYs�onrhshnm:

“Once the BGSU AD job came open, I really drilled down into the financials and looked at strategic

growth opportunities. Because I had access to the contracts, I knew that multimedia rights were locked-in

long term, but apparel rights were an area where I could significantly impact revenue growth. I could see

what BGSU was getting compared to everyone else in the MAC and peers nationally.”

Gnv�chc�sgYs�jmnvkdcfd�hloYbs�gnv �opdrdmsdc�xntprdke�sn�sgd�Anvkhmf�Epddm�

rdYpbg�bnllhssdd:

“Honestly, the ability to come in and provide a detailed analysis about multimedia rights, licensing and

apparel, may have been different than what they heard from other candidates. I wasnʼt talking

about past deals; I was talking about specific attainable future opportunities with a plan to get there.”

“After the interview, I got feedback that my ability to talk about all the revenue streams in great

detail and provide specific, legitimate growth opportunities was viewed very favorably.”
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Chc�xnt�sYkj�rodbhybYkkx�Yants�Ihl�.A�ctphmf�sgd�hmsdpuhdv�opnbdrr:

“100% I talked about it. I looked at the chair of the search committee and said ʻif we donʼt already have it, itʼs the

first thing I am buying.ʼ I talked about Win AD specifically and how I was able to cull the data and develop a plan.

I talked about how I used Win AD at NC State to maximize our apparel deal. Itʼs like going in and already knowing

the answers to the test.”

Gnv�bYm�sgYs�cYsY�gdko�xnt�fpnv�pdudmtd�vhsg�udmcnp�oYpsmdpr:

“Win AD creates a different starting point in major negotiations. Itʼs such a position of power. It almost doesnʼt feel fair.”

UgYs�cYsY�Ymc�YmYkxrhr�chc�xnt�opdrdms�sgYs�rddldc�sn�kdYud�Y�kYrshmf�hlopdrrhnm:

“I left behind a 1 page chart that laid out where they were, where I knew I could take them and how we

were going to get there – all data pulled from Win AD. And the best part was, I wasnʼt asking them for more

money to do it. I was able to give the search committee specific examples of where we could save money and

drive new revenue because I had copies of their contracts.”

Chc�Ihl�.A�bnld�hmsn�okYx�vgdm�xnt�vdpd�mdfnshYshmf�xntp�rYkYpx:

“Of course. Because of Win AD I knew what everyone made. I knew what fair market was. Not only did

I know what other ADs were making, I read the contracts. It definitely helped us land in the right spot.”

Mmbd�xnt�vdpd�nm�sgd�ina�Ys�AEOS’�gnv�chc�xnt�adfhm�hlokdldmshmf�xntp�rspYsdfhb�uhrhnm:

“I took my senior staff and setup a budget committee. I thought it was important to get some senior staff members

out of their comfort zones. I presented the same Win AD financial analysis used for my interview to our senior

staff. I made sure that all my senior staff knew our financial situation and vision. Itʼs not just something I did for

the interview; itʼs something we r̓e going to collectively work to realize, so we can do the best job for our student athletes.”

“The validity of the data and numbers created buy-in and everyone onmy senior staff is now thinking about generating new

revenue and realizing savings. Getting everyone in that mindset and usingWin AD s̓ data has been a great guide for us.”

Wntp�?rrnbhYsd�?C�enp�DwsdpmYk’�KYpx�Dkkdm�Ehkkdrohd’�vYr�pdbdmskx�ghpdc�Yr�sgd�?C�Ys�SU,Epddm�AYx-

Ehudm�xntp�dwodphdmbd’�vgYs�chc�xnt�rgYpd�vhsg�gdp�Yants�gnv�sn�rtbbddc�vgdm�hmsdpuhdvhmf:

“I am all about sharing best practices – I want other people to succeed. I talked with her about how I used

Win AD to facilitate a proactive approach and what steps I took to prepare for own interview. I know Meg

used Win AD in her own way to prepare for the interview, and she got the job!”




